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BLOOD PURIFIER.
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

tVer Complaint. Costiveness, Bilious At-
tacks. Indigestion, Jaundice, Loss of

Appetite. Headacho, Dizziness,
Nausea.

Heartburn. Depression of Spirits. Sores.
Soils. Pimples. Skin Diseases. Erup-
tions. Foul Breath, andall Discasoz

arising from Impure Blood.
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"A MEDICINE WITHOUT A EIVAL."
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THIS GKKATliijT
KIDSEY AND LIVER MEDICINE

KVKIt KNOAVN.
ni'NT'S KKMi:Yli.i f.rro.1 from Hnj;cr-Ir- s;

dlscnso nnj death Imndrcds ubo bavo Letn
given uti by liylclatis to die.

HINT'S IIKMI.DV euro nil IMnonr.ea
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an npjx till-- , trac-- up the fjbIciii, nnd rciiwivcj
licnllh in tlie remit.

1U'M".S Iii:.Mi:iY cures Vain !n llio
Fide, Ilurk, or I.olns, ; tierul llrldllty,
I'vmnlo IHaiiM', DUtmlx-i- l Sh ', I.okh

f AiM'Ii(c, Kriglil'it Disease, ami nilComplaint oi ibe l'i Ino-C- i nllal ()r;iiii.
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T.lser ti actluti, iriiimitu; tlie ration
that pro.litco Itllioit llcndmlic, Djppriifcla,
Sour Moniacli, l'il , Ac.

lly the uc of IH'HT'S KkaiKDY tlio
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etrrnc'h.nn'l the lll'Kxl will ! j rfcctly jiurificd.

lirXTS KUtriiY Is i.urily
tnectn a r.int iirrrr Ik fro fuinWl il ti tin- - jmb-li- c,

ami the utmost may be jilicul in It.
IH'XT'S UK.MKDYU prepared exieag-l- y

for tlio rIioxo diNeaM.-- , nnd Iiuh nesir
lieen Itiiown to fail.

Ono trial will eotivlnro vou. For Snlo
lvnll DnnrtrlMs. Hen J for 1'aRijiliItt to
lvax. .:. ci..i:ici:. vm, idem-e- . i:. I.
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THREE OF THE BEST D03KS FOR

SIN6IN6 GLASSES.
Tin: Tr.:.ii'i.r.

81. or 3D it--r tlorrn. 15j Da. Vr". O. l'ritciv.
Such a full rizrd boolc as tho abort has tli i cihantaco

crora uraal'.rronc. Aflrr jou Ii.ito bicti thmuph its
ncellcnt iilemrntary course. hao qhr it chferful
Eunctand dices, its Spiritual Sonet, itt Iljmn. Tunpj

nd Anthem, jou have on hand a lnryo cullrctmu
vhkli U Ju.t the tiling forCliolr prtttler. nml nlxi for
Home f incinc Dr. I'orkinaU well known a ono of our
most kkilful coini'ilors.
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51, or Sl jei- - clorcn. IJy I- - O. KjJnr.sor.
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tho TESII'LH, and jwojilo will uio win or tho othcraf
they fancy tho music orthertyln of this or thoothnr
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THE EED CLOUD CHIEF.
M. I THOMAS, Pabllakar.

EED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

INDECISION.
I lore nor J Wordi cannot cxprcM
Tho Joy with which her c 01U m.
The soft touch of tn-- r hiiml, her ilro1
Atptlmt tny nmi with rajiturt! thrills mc
I yenrn to cill bcr mine, but Mill
(Kjtcusu me If my wrniws tmtiblo you)
fc'he Buyn I am her ltMret Will,
Anil writes It wlib u luwcr-oaa- o w.

Fre?h as n ro4'binl newly-bor- n

With tnonilux'rt Iew-'ni- p still upon It;
Oracu Uiat no er ll! queen adom,
Worthy of ptK.t'8 noblcit ponnct;
A heart iw wunny a a binl.
Ah. wcro I frto my llfo to pklo hfr!
Wore 1 lint miri nlivM find my worn
Hwoet on her heroes of the Leserl"
I rnu to her nn ohl. old onjr.
(An excellent hint from ColerMiro taking
The tale of one whos heart hml Iuxxk
With untold love been clowly breaking.
I censed: but though upon bcr fiiro
Ixivc, pity, maiden shame were blended,
Inst call of Qoiiericrc'ii cmlmicu
Bbo onljr inunnurod, "That Is splendid l"

Queen of home nrts, eho w,-e- to cast
Kunthlnc nnd soiuc pund nil who meet her.
No niro Madonna of the pnat
Waf over imrer, gentler, sweeter.
A home with her but no. I fear
Itcntmot le. Ilowciil'l I boar
To bear her il:iy, year after year.
Her sliifrlu piece tho " Mitideu's I'rnycr?"

Srrllmrr' llrieiirlirai.
m

I'lIEMA'S WAY.

" You aro very silly, Euphcmia."
"I d:iro sa'you don't think me very

wise,, mamma; but a person eanH be
convicted of extreme silliness on one
count."

"Let tho matter drop, my denr, if
vou please. We won't arue it. You
have consented to wait till September
before a final decision, and the thin"; is
too disagreeable for discussion." Airs,
linyard drew her .soft shawl ;racefiilly
about iier and left the room.

If ever anybody was "born to tho
purple" in this republican country,
Euphcmia llayard had been. Her fa-
ther belonged to one of its oldest fami-
lies, her mother counted Dutch ances-
tors back to the time when that blolid
nation " took Holland." The Vande-veer- s

had been rich before Mrs. Bay-
ard's time. She was tho seventh
daughter of a ninth son. and the family
wealth would not bear such infinites-
imal division as this for all the nine
sons had their own families, and a mill-
ion will fade fast under division and
subdivision. She married Mr. Bayard
because he had position and money, and
why ho had married her nobody knew.
Perhaps he did not. She was sallow,
skinny, green-eye- d, dull-haire- d and
cold-blood- ed as a fish; graceful and
stylish, it is true, but, to travesty an
old quotation, " Look in her face, anil
you forgot it all." Mr. Bayard was a
hand.-om-e, genial, prosperous young
fellow when they weru married, ami
Kuphcmia, their only child, Avas tended
and educated like a princess. Velvet
and Valenciennes, swanxlown and
linen cambric were scarcely good
enough to lap her tiny, lovoh shape,
and two nurses combined with her
mother to spoil her utterly; but sho in-

herited from her father keen sense,
quick perception, humor, genorosit'.
and deep feeling. These went far to
atone for the high temper, the educated
sellishness, and the willful disposition
of Miss l'hema.

It would have been better for her if
her father had lived, but at six years
ohl she lost him. lie was killed instant-
ly by a fall from a too spirited horse
which ho was trying, and l'hema had
only a childish memory left.

She grew up under the most expens-
ive governesses inlo the most fashion-
able finishing schools putted, admired,
pampered with every luxury, and her
vanity fed and fostered from hour to
hour. That she had her own wav was
a foregone conclusion; but her charac-
ter was so strong that it assorted itself
even in its willfulness and "I'hema's
way" was proverbial, both at home
and at school.

At eighteen she came out into socie
ty, beautiful, accomplished and head-
strong. Mrs. Bayard had spent all
these j'cars since her hiiaband's death
in a recklessly extravagant life, and
now, to her great surprise, found her
property was depreciated and her in
come suddenly lessened. Sho repaired
at once to her husband's lawyer, and,
having learned the full state of the case,
determined, entirely against his advice,
to sell everything she owned and buy
an annuity. In vain old Mr. Paine rep-
resented to her that this would utterly
impoverish her daughter, in case of her
own death.

" I cannot help that," sho replied,
with a cool selfishness that chilled him.
"I mm never live, nor can PJicnia,
without our accustomed luxuries. She
must marry well; and sho cannot do
that without an entrance of the right
sort into society. 1 trust she will
not need much more. 1 think not."
And Mrs. Bayard's green eyes flashed
with.a pride that might bo called ma-

ternal, but did not (lescrvc so sacred a
name. So sho bought a handsome an-

nuity, without consulting or even in-

forming Euphcmia, the property having
been all left in her hands, and then
gave the young lady a triumphant in-

troduction into society.
But scarcely had she appeared on tho

stage when Mrs. Bayard's mother died,
and. since Phema must be withdrawn
at once from tho scene of her glories,
Mrs. Bayard resolved to send her for
the early part of the summer out to
Dcsborough, a country town of some
importance, high among tho Massachu-
setts hills. Here, under tho wing "of

an old aunt of Mr. Bayard's, she would
not bo seen too much to make her fu-
ture debut stale and unprofitable, aud
she would acquire a freshness of com-
plexion that boarding-schoo- l up to
Eater and a fortnight of balls directly
after had a good deal impaired.

Aunt Allen was a clergyman's widow,
a lovely, gentle old lady, living in a
square white house, set in its' grassy
yard like a flower on a leaf, and cano
pied with drooping elms, rhema was
charmed. Her city elegancies

fell back like tho calyx from
a rosebud, and she delighted her Aunt
Allen b- - her keen enjoyment, her com-
mon sense, her eager desire to lcam
all wholesome country ways, and her
unaffected interest in everything.

Xobod in Desborougli knew more
about this pretty Miss Bayard than the
fact that she was Mrs. Allen's niece;
and. as she laid away the finer' her
mother and her maid had packed into
her trunk, and contented herself with
gowns of delicate lawn and printed
cambric, with now and then a white
dress for Sundays, and nobody there
knew enough torecognize the hand of
an artist in the exquisite simplicity of
these garments or to know that the
little chip hat, with its gold buckle and
floating feather, was realty fresh from
Paris, she was not suspected of being
rich or fashionable; and, being very
pretty, merry and good-nature- d, she
soon made friends in Dcsborough, and,
moreover, carried awav captive the
heart of Mr. Mather, the only lawyer of
the place, a handsome, intelligent
young fellow, come of a good face,
sturdy ana seli-reha- nt, only he was
poor! But this did not disturb Euphe-mi- a.

She fell in love with him as ut-
terly and simply as if Arcadia was her
birthplace; and before her signal of re-

call came both were plunged fathoms
deep in an honest, old-fashion-ed pas-
sion, with which society and money had
no more to do than they have" with
Heaven.

Aunt Allen did not interfere, for she
saw no occasion to. It was all right, in
her unworldly eyes. She knew Stephen
Mather was good enough for anybody,
as she had otlen declared, and both she
mdEuphemJa. thought John Bayard'

daughter would have rnonoy enough for
both. Phema, hojrevcr, made Aunt
Allen row to keep thin a secret; it
pleased her mightily to hear her lover
spin his webs for the future, calculate

est Xttsi nnM Itnnts sst 44 1sV IB t Ytrl41t4"l stinn iuwuic, uutu--w u.jB . iuv,and praise tho neat tad simple ttjle of

"The delightful gooie!" she horrified
Aunt Allen by saying, ono day, when
Stephen was scarce out of tho gate.
"He thinks I am a paragon oi economy.
He doesn't dream that Dobson charged
me twentv-fiv- e dolla apiece for nak- -

ing these lawn gowni and that every
scrap of lace on them is real thread."

aal- - I ....l.o.l"i ra sure ne von oiucu auiu
Allen, shocked herself t tns revelation;
but Phema onlv laugied, clapped her
little dimpled" hand together, and
waltzed out inU the kitchen, where
she at once teased and pleased Hannah,
the factotum of the hvup. by trying to
learn all sorts of cocking. And she
succeeded astonishingly. Common
sense, a clear head add deft fingers are
&s successful in the kitchen aaevery-wher- o

else. Her moler sniffedmuch
(mentally, of course.) at this new
freak, when Phema ljuistcd otit in her
I V t.juiicrd. ' ,,

"She is very peculiar, she laid with
a thin sigh, to her specal friend, Mrs.
Sluyter. "To think of her learning to
cook as an amusemer.l lut that is
just Phema's way in do something
nonouy cise woum mini "

iVLademoiseffe did not nnu u necaini
yet to report her lovcafUir to hermoth-c- r.

She knew very. we what tliat as-tu- to

lady would think of it, and she
wanted to enjoy the strange sweetness
as long as she might, before she aroused
to the battle which was inevitable. At
last, however, her cfcl catneMrs.
Bayard was ready to to to Newport,
for it was the middle of August, Imd a
fortnight's sea-ai- r might be permitted
even to a mourner. Euphcmia' s elab-

orate preparations were all made in the
city, under her mother s eye, while she
was drinking in bliss :unl puro air at
Doiborough; and her wardrobe was a
curions exposition of tho delicate shades
into which grief cau be carried as an
elementoi costume. Itwjuld hive suit--
ed her present disposition better had1 it
oecn bridal. But. with tte vein oi c
sense that endowed hr, although
neither she nor Stephen lad any more
doubt of their mutual passion than
Borneo and Juliet, she would not con-
sent to an open engagement till some
months of absence had tested their sin-

cerity and constancy. For three months
no letters were to pass between thorn.
At tho end of that time he was to write
her, if still ho held to his purpose; and
if sho too was constant, then she would
tell her mother and the thing should bo
declared.

So sho went to Newport, nnd niado
her expected sensation there. For can
thero bo a lovelier thing than a beauti-
ful young girl, with glancing eyes, and
shadowy curls, and smiluTr. mischiev-
ous lips, all illustrated by a complexion
of softest rose-blus- h and pearl, arrayed
in films of whitest lace or gleaming
gauzes, her only jewelry strings of pure
pearls, garlands of spotless roses her
only flower, and the dark, delicatu head
unadorned save by its hcaty, shining
coils and rings? People went fairly mad
about her beauty, her grace and her ex-
quisite dresses, and the very host match
of the season groveled at her feet, in
the ugly person of Pierre Miiytor, the
billionaire of the count rv.

How sho hated him! (low sho shrank
from the clammy, trembling hand, the
leering, protuberant eye, the weak
mouth, and lank, shambling figure that
stood as a digit before so m my ciphers!
How glad sho was to be able to refuse
the honor of his hand, with calm dis-

tinctness; and how furious was her
mother!

"That is just Phema's way!" sho
declared again to her aggrieted friend,
who should have been tho maiden's
mother-in-la- " 1 told you her caprices
were never to bo relied on."

" Very well!" answered the outraged
Mrs. Sluyter. "She is the only young
woman in America who would have re-fus-

Pierre. Ho will easily console
himself."

No doubt Phema enjoyed the season.
Sho was a natural and healthy girl,
spoiled a good deal, to be sure; but
four months with Aunt Allen and a real
lovo afl'air had done much to improve
her. She cnjo3'ed heartily the gavety
of Newport, and"still more the drives,
tho walks, the sails of that enchanting
sojourn. She was not above a girlish
pleasure in her beautiful costumes and
the great admiration sho excited. She
knew her own brilliant beauty was far
better illustrated by the absence of color
in her dress than it would have been bv
tho prevailing tints of the day; and she
liked to bo liked, as most women do.
To bo loved was another matter! This
seemed to enrage her, and from that a
wiser eye than her mother's might have
discovered that her heart was preoccu-
pied.

liut when at the end of three months
a love-lette- r, as ardent and as faithful
as tho most exacting heart could ask,
arrived at her city home and awoke as
fervent a response, in tho fresh hope
and courage of tho hour, she laid all tho
facts bofore her mother. Imagine the
scene! the rage, the tears, the threats.
tho despair! Through it all l'hema
stood caimly waiting for this tempest to
subside.

This is just your way!" were the
first coherent words that burst from
Mrs. Bayard's lips; words Phema had
heard so often from tho lips of her
mother and her nurses that now they
gave an air of homely humor to tho
tragic scene, and the girl laughed.

This was fuel 'to tho tire. Mrs. llay-ar- d

raged and sobbed all tho rest of the
day; yet all she gained from Euphemia
was a promise that she would not marry
Stephen Mather beforb tho next autumn,
and that she should not ask to have him
receivod at the Ho"6se oftener thin
twice in that time. Mrs. Bayard count-
ed on absence. In nine long months
there were infinite opportunities to d-
ivert Phema's mind, and perhaps change
its bent entirely. " Time and"! against
any man," miglit succeed with men;
but he who said it wisely did not in-

clude the other sex. With an object in
view, certain to bo attained, a woman
can outwait time. It is the want of
final certainty that makes us impatient.
And Phema smiled over this last clauie.
She knew very well Stephen could not
afford to leave his business oftener thin
tho prescribed times. Tho thing sle
dreaded was to ask of him such a delay:
but she knew her power and used it to
this end

Stephen had never seen her among
her proper surroundings. a matter oi .

astonish, perhaps dismay him. And,
indeed, it did.

" How can 1 ask vou to all this
for my little Phema?" he,
looking about him, first time ho
came to see her.

"I didn't expect to leave it all, sir!"
sho laughed. I hope vou won't re- -
fuse to marry mc because I happen to I

have some monev?"
isn't any matter." said Ste-

phen, with superb simplicity. "It is
all these appliances I am thinking about.

have not even room for tKem. I
like it better if you had been

poor. Phema, I'm afraid you will miss
something.

Her answer was too lover-lik- e to re-
cord. Afterits devotion there
could be no more talk of money. With
him there was no more thought of it; and
she only said to herself it was good
that he would not have to work sn
hard. Poor, ignorant souls!

of them stand the test wh.en it
came?

All this time Mrs. Bayard refused to
recognize any engagement. Sho chose
to consider that rhouia's UecUloa

delayed that no question of ra&rria jo
j had arisen yet; and he hurried her
daughter from one scene of gnyctr to
another, spared herself finer (which
wvl. not o hard, since she wa yet in
!.- V.1 t a 1.. m Mucvii uiavki, m oruer w our tnera
all sorts of adornment- - Her own jew
els she had re-g- et her and her
IHjrsonal wardrobe was lavishly up--
pneo.

But none of thee thinz bTuned
Pbnm. et,- - ........ . " r.i
everybody; drank so deeply of admi--
ration and flattery that tho monotonv
and insincerity of the draught at last
disgusted her: but mother was in- -

. .A. 1 1 - Iujtoraoic. c--ne nvl one cruihin blw
m reserve, tltat tniut succeed, she
thoujhL Surely when Phema knew

was entirely penniless. ?he would
i a little, vou mav still make them air-befo- re

J tight with the paste. If you are at all
- doubtful about tho condition of your
? can it is a good notion to use the
, A correspondent of tho English

Atx j(tUnuJi ,3V., hc ha often
..ucceeded in -- booing a' horo by

J blindfolding him. when no other means
j Wt.ro of anv avalL io y, lha- - lly
,;,,,!,. .tnt.m.n ssrill tf... mwt

sfnot dare marry a poor man! So, just
they went to Newport, earlier

this year than last, Mrs. llarard told
Luphemia all about her affairs, with a
pungent distinctnesj that left no room
for mistake or palliation. A cold hand
seemed for a moment, to clutch poor
I hema s heart. She turned pa'e. but
her eyes flashed. 'Hie Bayard blood
came

.
to the and she gave no

I 1 m m w "a
I omer sign o: emotion, lier voice was
j hard and ringinz, as .she a-ke-d:

"But what did vou think would have
become of me, mamma, in cae of your
death?"

! expected and I still expect, Eu- -
pnemui, that you will marrv well

"Sell myself!" retorted girl.
'Don't be coarse, mv dear. A crirl

owes something to herself who lias been
brought up as you have been."

Euphcmia said no more. She set her
red lips tight, to shut in tho torrent of
disgust and dismay that threatened to
POUT itself on Iter mnftior'u dooH mil
...i..i i...i- - : i n " . .. liT--,:von.L,u iit:i.('ii iiiiii inr numi in iiiuik'it out and writ., t Stv.nl nn

Sho faced the question of her life
courageou-ly- . Had sho tho power to
accept such a situation and it?
Could she be poor calmly and happily?
or the absence of those life-lon- g

appliances of comfort and luxury wotk- -
en her strength, chafo her temper, and
make both her and Stephen wretched
when their love bo time-worn- ?

J She blushed to think so moanly of hcr-00- 1

; self. Her courage rose
.

at the sight of
I .i:n; .,.? r..liiuicuiiies. one sat down at once and

wrote a calm letter to her lover, staling
tho new aspect of affairs as curtly as
possible, without an expression of opin-
ion or feeling on her own part, or oven
hinting at any possible suspension of
tiieir engagement.

"I will not insult -- him," she said to
herself, as she closed the envelouo and
rose to tako it to tho letter-bo- x; anJ a
warm flush lit her face at tho thought.
Sho could trust Stephen, she knew.

And Stephen read all between the
lines of that letter, that Phema thought.
His answer was immediate, and ho
broiight it himself.

"lam so glad!" were his first audi-
ble words. You have relieved tho
only dread I had. my darling. I did
not want you to have what I could not
give you. I want to tako care of my
wife, Phema, and not have her help
me."

Mrs. Bayard was disgusted, hopeless-
ly, with this state of things. Her sel-
fish soul neither thought nor cared what
Stephen and Euphemia must think of
her heartlos provision for herself alone.
She left Newport in a rage, and went to
the White Mountains; though, first, sho
consented, with an ill grace, to be pres-enta- ta

very early wedding. The little
world of Newport were astonished at
this unexpected event, and held up
their hands with they
heard the happy man was only a poor
lawyer.

"Just Phema Bayard's way!" said
Mrs Sluvter.

But did Phema and Stephen care? No
more than a pair of robins whose nest
is ready forthem. Phema found poverty
not so dreadful as its shadow. She ac-
cepted tho situation fully and cheerfully,
wore her old finery on Sundays with

grace, and came down to calico
and alpaca on week-day- s with a hearty
good-wil- l. She electrified Stephen
by her skill at cooking and sung
about tho house at her work all
day long. It is true troubles
came; but they were the small
stings of life, and she learned to treat
them with comparative indifference.
Her little house was bright, sunny, and
exquisitely neat. It looked like a verit-
able doll's house to Aunt Allen whoso
'horsehair furniture and stiff-back- ed

chairs, set about her ample rooms ad-

mitted no modern amenities of gay
color or graceful drapery: but btephen
thought his homo perfection.

"Think of it!" moaned Mrs. Bayard
to a sympathetic friend. "Phema
actually docs the cooking and the
sweeping and tho dusting! I never
heard anything so dreadful! Marian
Synimes has just been there to see her,
and told me all about. Poor Phema!
But she always would have way!"

And Marian Synimes. sitting on tho
piazza outside the window where this
plaint was made, laughed at the recollec-
tion of tho home she had just left; a
homo so overflowing with peace and
love and friendliness to all about it that
she thought it might bo best for some
other people to follow Phema's way.
Hose Terry Cooke, in N. Y. Independent.

Thrifty Knirpickerc.

The Italian ragpicker vies with tho
milkman for early rising, and with tho
pig for untidiness. The city surely
cannot complain of his wasting water.
He knows not what a bath is. Ho or-

dinarily indulges in washing his face
oncoa "week, when he puts on his Sun- -
day clothes to go to church. He does
the greatest part of his business before
other men begin to work. He
more money than his fellow-countryme- n

pursuing other callings. Many
ragpickers have several thousand dol-

lars in the bank, but relative wealth
hardly alters their manner of living.
Their rooms resemble pawnbroker
shops. Every available space1 is occu-
pied by bales, bundles and boxes. The
women generally attend to the business
of assorting the various objects picked
up. Tneredible as it may appear, there
is frequently over a thousand dollars'
wbrth of marketable goods in one of
those rooms, consisting of rags, such as
few of my readers would touch with a
poker, bones, scraps and shavings of
paper, human hair, feathers, bottles in
short, of things that are thrown away as
valueless encumbrances. Nothingis use-
less forthesc people, and they can find
employment even for such articles as
thev cannot sell. A shoe that no hu- -

nian being could wear is use toRepair
other old shoes. Alanv or these ltal--

material above referred to, repair oth-
er people's, charging cents for
putting on soles and hee's. The leath-
er for these soles is invariably picked
up in the street. Besides making some
money in other ways, the ragpickers
profit by the sale of stale beer collected
dnrinrr thn rl.tv from thn keo-- s aronnd
thn salnon rf tim oiMr. This boor tho
inhabitants of "New ltalv" drink-.wit-

relish. It is for one or two cents
per glass. Effervescence is produced
in the dead beer by the addition of
soda For those who haTO no regular
homes, eating 'houses are established,
which present a strange contrast with
their surroundings, forthey are cleanli
ness itself. I heir barber shops are
also models in their way. --V. Y. Sun.

w) a

Samuel Bromley, a of Mys-
tic River, Conn., can breathe for a time
without the use of mouth or nostrils, as
communication is kept up between his
lungs and thcatmosphcrc through his
ears. That this is the ease he gives
demonstration when indulging in a
cigar, by exhaling the, Smoko through
th s;wio chaaneli

course to her, she forgot that the luxury ians are cobblers on rainy days, and be-an- d

elegance in which she lived would 1 sides mending their own shoes with the
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Onion swirn now and protected
with litter through the winter will give

paU?.
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early onions is the spring.
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tret nothing I better than pm -- he -

ency or painL
if you wish to polish np your lor

nitare. mir equal parts of vinegar, spir-
its of turpentine and sweet oil in a
bottle, and apply with a flannel cloth,
nibbing afterward with a chamois or
piece of silt. It is better titan a coat
of Tarnish.

When cannlax fruit have a cop of
flour paste ready; if your rubbers are
old. or the zincnnfM or covers are bent- " ' - T ,

us animal as quiet as a
sheep.

Mint Sauce. Take a large bunch
of voung green mint -- if old. tfye taste
will be uuplex'-ant- ; wash vory clean;
pick all the leaves from the stalk, atul
mince very fiue: cover with cold vine-
gar, and jowderod sugar, xufliciunt to
make quite gweel, aud a tinv pinch of

S Jino persons prefer dark brown
Isalt. and brown vinegar.

The New York Hun avs hones
, with wuak oyits should have light, well
j ventilated stables, but tho windows
I sJiould not be placed in. a position to
i -
l ,rovv' r."t raw oi the .sun ujwn
the animaLV heads. Tho oa mav be
benefited by washing them out daily
with a weak solution of chloride of
zinc, or sugar of lead, but the treat-
ment depends somewhat upon thecaikse
of the weakness.

Tomato Catsup. Tako half a btiih-e- l
of ripe tomatoes and boil them until

they aro soft; squeeze them through a
fitio sieve ami add half gallon of vine-
gar, pint and a half of salt, two ounces
of cloves (whole), quarter iwuud of all-
spice, three ounces of cayenne pepper,
three ounces of black pepper, live
heads of garlic, skinned and separated;
mix together and boil until reduced
one-hau- '; thou bottle without straining.

Brown Fricassee. Stew tho chick-
en until tender. With a sharp knife
remove tho largest bones; flour the
pieces and fry them a light brown
color, and pour into a frjing-pa- n a
tumblerful of the broth they were
stewed in. Dredge in an even table--
spoonful of Hour, cover the pan with a
lid, aud stew until the gravy is thick
enough. Pour this over tho fowl, and
serve hot. Onion shred tine may be
used if the tlaor is relished, and pars-
ley chopped into powder. I

A Florida lady sav: In preparing '

a pineapple for uo, pare the skin a lit-
tle thicker than is customary, and in-

stead of throwing it aside as so much
worthless matter, cover it with water,
sweeten according to taste, and set
away for twenty-fou- r hours. At the
expiration of this time strain the liquor, ,

which will now afford an exceedingly
pleasant and refreshing drink. This
drink is so highly eteemed in some
localities where pineapples aro plenti-
ful, that entire app'es aro often cut
up in pieces and devoted to its manu-
facture. ,

Apple Custard. Peel and core
eight lnrge juicy apples and boil them
till tender, in clear water. Tako them
out and pulp them smooth through a
sieve; add pound sifted sugar,
and tho grated rind of two lemons.
Put the mixture into a deep dish, about
half-fillin- g it; beat tho yelks of four
eggs light, and add half a tencupful of
white sugar, and stir into a quart cf
sweet milk; stir this over the tire, until
it is quite thick, and let it cool; when
cold, pour it over tho apples. Whip
tho whites of the eggs to a stiff froth,
and pour over tho top.

A correspondent of the New York
Tribune sends that paper the follow-
ing directions for curing meat that
have stood tho test for forty years.
Four quarts of salt, four ounces salt-
peter, one quart New Orleans inohissos,
to one hundred pounds of beef or ham.
Boil and skim; when cold, reduce sons
bear up an v. ju-- t to the surface.
Put on when cold and let remain in
pickle live or six weeks. Sprinkle the
bottom of tho barrel with salt, rub
each piece lightly with salt, and sprin- -
kle salt between the layers of meat.- -
Let the meat stand m the barrel inreo
or four days before putting in tho
pickle. In making tho pickle uso as
much less salt as use m rubbing on
the meat. Let dry off well when hung
before smoking.

HarTCstiu? Brooiu-l'on- i,

'
The quality and therefore the value

of the brush of tho broom-cor- n depends
iu great measure upon the time at which
it is harvested. The most successful '

growers agree that tho cutting should j

begin "as soon as the blossoms begin!
to fall," or in other words at that time
when tho seeds begin to form. At this
time the brush is of the best color,
heaviest and the most durable. Tho
manner of harvesting differs somewhat

"

with the variety and whether a particu- -
lar color is sought or not. Some time
beforo the brush is cut, tho broom-cor- n

stalks are lopped, which consists in "o--
mr through the rows and breaking i

down the tops a foot or so IkjIow tho
base of the brush. The object of this
operation is, first, to keep tho brush
straight, and secondly to accelerate its
ripening. Tho ton of the plant still re
tains sufficient communication with the
stalk to allow of a thorough maturing
of the brush.

The tabling consists in breaking down
the stalks at about thirty inches from
the ground. Each two rows are tabled
together, the stalks of one row being
crossed diagonally upon those of the
other, thus making a sort of a "table"
with intermediate spaces affording
room for the cutters. Tlie cutting is
done with a sharp knife, the stalks be
ing severed six or eight inches below
the base of the brush and therefore J

some distance above the point where
the stalk was lopped. The brush should
lxs rttarijf sii Irkt ni-rf-v s An.iUZ LUICU UIlUL'l LUlUls sV3 UAIfUllI LsVf

v. t.f , .i, :, t,.:,ii -- .t !- .- I

elasticity characteristic of a good broom !

is lost A shed of anv sort will do for
small ssrSZXZJJ& a

',e?.
,

is the removal of theseed, which is done
by a long toothed curry-com- b, a hatch-
et, or if there are larger quantities, a
cylinder scraper is to be employed, run '
by horse or other power. The brush is
then put on racks to dry, where it re- -

, !ii,iloro?r"iT .V..
the character of the baling; in fact, all
the difference between a good profit
and no profit-- Compact, square bales,
with even ends, and the brush so put in
that it will come out straight, must be in
made, or only a low price will be ob-
tained. The proper size of a bale is
three feet leu inches long, two feet wide
and thirty inches deep. American Ag-
riculturist

m m m

Ax establishment in 2vew York State
has commenced canning butter. The
butter is bought unsalted from the
farmers in the neighborhosxL This is
as yet an experiment, but if it succeeds
we may expect to have butter-cannin- g

factories spring up all over the WesU
The butter is made very salt at the fac
tory and is packed in cans holding from
one to forty-eig- ht pounds. The en-

deavor i to seal the cans so that the- - air
is entirely excluded. Tlie New York- -

Butter Canning Establishment has been
runnmg about six weeks.

Amsirtrs Cmyf Jeto.
Zmclox.Ir hort, Zcbsxkm, JO

raraa yoa wiskto jfals Urrlihood bj
writh-- g for the papers" If, Zebaloa,

' tin n-n- m niid for mrt-- wriusr Uktb
$ mf2h:WWcforrtmrc:rWL !tlf.uT - --mfd

--r,? 'g s- -,i

Jwwf !
- fc . ' . . i,

Ion. Zcbulon. yon xaay hare vaott or J

lew inveaUTecVM aad capacity for
oriffinal form of crprcska, bat yoa
tdU need a jrrcat deal to atlfy even a
small paper. You mm', come dowa with
it, Zebukm, lx or rtn days oct of tk '

wk and, perchance, six or HStcn hours
every daT. ,

Jonx kxox. The trouble with mot !

Jxoylo in arjimeat U that each l ttx
to carry bm own polat without

in the Ieat pvtng dee attcntioa to their
neighbor. Sift many argumentation.
to the bottom and vou" trill find that the
parties are dicusag on different ques-
tion altogether, as if that one hould '

contend that vellow U not black, while '

the other holds that grcea Is cot rtd i

Jane. No, Jane ; no young or crcn
old couple can ever tboxvoghly find out
each other's dipoitkn or iHvuhariiies
uuld they nmder rclatioai with thir
families aatl lt-- e for a Tear or more to
gether. Married couples are rough and
rasping at flrt and mut file each oth-
er's dLpoiiioa down to a smoother
polish. You can't do this until both of
you are tning to paddle the uw
canoe. It' sail --but true, and no trial

aro allowed In thu ori A
thing.

PiTTAcrs. You arv walking alt-
ogether

I

too far fur sake of raercbnr. ,

When cercle fatigues to our condi--
tion of exhaustion it does no good but
only harm. It's bettor only to exorcise
so much as you can enjoy. Then you
gather strength; in the other case you
onlv throw it off.

Cimcii. You can't have your cako
t

and eat it. If you must kcqi up with
the fashions and try and emulate in
dress a millionaire's Mm on ?-- 0 jwr
week you must pinch in many other
places and, after all, what do vou gut
by il?

Emma. If your temper is bad it cau
not bo cured by a single effort, or In a
month or a year. You ill find it a con-
tract for a lifetime. i

Koknkk. You ask our opinion of
German inytielm, tqieculatiou nnd
metaphysical thought. Much of it comas
of beer and tobacco smoke. It's some-
times tho drivel of a lethargic mind, in-

fluenced by a lethargic body. When a
philosopher's thought is so " profound"
that nobody can clearly make it out, it
may do for amusement but not for im-

provement. A quick, clear-heade- d man
will never seek to imjoso his theories,
speculations and day-drea- as facts. i

N. Y. Graphic. t

i

Tho mischievous daughter of a Phil-
adelphia bniker Is at Saratoga. She
went into a hotel barber-sho- p to have
her hair banged. After her locks had
been clipped a male friend took her
place in the chair. Let mo shave
you," she said. You don't dare to," '

ho replied. " It's vou that don't dare." i

" I'll bet I do." " Bet what?" "A kiss."
"All right. If you'll let mo shave you I'll '

finish with a kiss." The young man
laid himself back in the chair and .said,
" Co ahead." The girl did not hesitate. '

Sho worked under tho barber's diree--
tions, and before a crowd of hilarious
spectators. Tho young man evidently '

liked it when sho rubbed in tho lather
with her soft little hands, but when sho
came to wielding the razor ho was sub-
jected to a dreadful ordeal. The danger
of a cut throat was enough to appall the
stoutest heart, and added to that was
tho pain of the pulling and tearing by of
nn unskillfully handled blade. Still he
escaped with a few scratches, and got
the kiss, coyly but squarely delivered. :

definition were SLvicha
esaviat, might properly century.

bo de.-crib- ed as essentially a stone-throwin- g

creature. To tako up and '

fling missiles at any animal or weaker
person, or even inanimate thing, which i

is within the range of his aim or strength, 1

or even outside of it, appears to bo an
impulse beyond his power of resistance. '

Whether it is a habit which he inherits
from the arboreal animal to whom Mr.
Darwin traces our descent, and who Is
said in some countries to reply with
cocoanuts to the stones flung at him by
pcrsons desirous ol possessing those
nrtielosnf nxelianrrp.ililn vnlun liennmrn
economic process "than that of barter,
;, question upon whlob wn nno.) ....nnt-- w . ...vu
enter. The fact remains, whatever tho
explanation of il.

s

"Henry is no practical!" said Mrs.
Youngwifc. When mother went Into
the country last year Henry pent all her
things after her tho vcrv day; he
faid she might want fomo of them, you
know. And it's kind o' funnv," "she
went on, " mother-di- them, for
she has never come back to livo with us
tfnee. Wasn't it queer?" Lotion
Transcript.

m

"My dear," said a Fcntimcntal
maiden to her lover, "of what do these
autumnal tints this glowing baldric of
tho skies, this blazing garniture of tho
dying year, remind yon?" "Pancakes,"
he promptly answered. And then she
realized, for the first time, that two
hearts did not beat as one.

There is one blessing of which peo-pi- o '
never know the value till they

nave lost it and that is health. Health
seldom goes without temper accompany-
ing

I

it; and .hat fled, we become bur-
den on the patience of those around us, 1

'
until dislike replaces pity and forbear-
ance. j

I
m m

1

The reason why men differ so
in their description of the sea-serpe- nt is

they get drunk on different
grades of liquor. There is but one ea
serpent.

m

Pride i3 as loud beggar as want,
and a great deal more saucy. When
you have bought one fine "thing you

lmust buy ten more, that your appear
anc.e nia-- v b0 a11 apiece ; but it is
DdSlO" t trilTSjria j f ha fi -- - rlnficA
to satisfy ail that follow it. Franklin.

.ever sit uown ana brood over
ble. . k.5,"d i;0U.e.rC T"

11! ""ir1-- .", 1U' "
way to satisfaction. Find your--

.,-

-e".v

; depend upon it,
-
this

will lorce ont unwelcome thoughts.

We pass every dav through all the
changes of human experience. We arc
uuimieu iu uiu uiorumg, ivun meirzresn
voung ooaies ana iceiings; we are

Siddle -aged at noon, having seen an
end of all perfection ; we are old and
weary and worn out at night.

Ambition is torment enongh for an
enemy, for it affords as much discontent

enjoying as in want; waking men
like poisoned rats, which, they
have tasted of their bane, can not rest
till they drink, and then can much less
rest till their death.

All is not attractive that is good.
Tron is useful though it does not sparkle
like the diamond. Gold has not the
fragrance of a flower. So different
people have different modes of excel-
lence, and we must have an eye to aD.

m

A love for the beautiful in art and
nature makes the whole world oLbeauty
one's own, no matter who happens to
noiu me uccus.

--XJike things are like.
Whisky produces scaitjs a&d cure a

iaitfait3.
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nature of the writers lbelcof.M j

Itakrs I'rrtrrlly.
The riisltTnit (UK Cook Stovi: amv In

mjr kltrhrti ha ln-e-tl UitMt trlt Jroars. Il
b.e tierfcrtlr with ln furl tban anr Ihc
thai I know of": I nrrfeclir Hraii.tio iitiM or
n.he rep Into tbr riHOti, and I flhrarfuliy
rrcomiuriul It to any bou OkcclM-- r antlnjc a
tlrt-mt- e toc. i

"Mori fooJ and less mrdwtne. more of
nrmrUliinut and strrnsth, trss of tbe drhlll
tatln In8nn-r- e of druc what our

eon.Ututlsin rrulrs," said llamn
Lie bisr when be perfecle,t the eoswjiosWkm of
the ''Mift Uif.or," prepared b MaJt

- m -
lnr(s IS lid llxiircs.

Kvrry one f the more than 100,000 riun-TK- it

Oak movi.m now In tbe hand of a
innnv b oil ' Lee tier liase protrd rmlnriillr
iimctinable, enslly kept In older, doing alt
kind of cooklnr noli klv. eleoiily and with
j;real eeonetny of fuel and klr.

Tint only centilne Axl(treje basttienarne
frattr on cvarjr package, aud wears lunger

uiaii onj owicr.
i

Wiutorr's Ferer and Acne Tonte. the
1 old reliable remedy, now sells at one dollar, j

Tub beit In the, worbL National Te.t
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